Township of Ocean Recreation Department is sponsoring a trip to

“A Musical Tribute to Carole King & Broadway’s Musical “Beautiful”

ALL Male Cast straight from NY City with a hilarious script of family friendly comedy, custom musical
arrangements from the same team that brought you the award winning “Beautiful” on Broadway, this show is
guaranteed to entertain you!

Sept. 25th Cost $84 includes: $25 free slot Play & Show Ticket

Bus boards at the 11th St. Community Center in Waretown at 10:30 am please arrive
15 minutes prior to boarding. GPS address is 239 11th St Barnegat
Bus leaves A.C. at 5:45pm
Make check payable to OT REC & Return the bottom portion of this form to
Twp of Ocean Recreation 50 Railroad Ave Waretown NJ 08758
A non- refundable deposit of $40 is required to reserve your spot
Balance of trip payment is due September 1st
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sept 25 Carole King Tribute Show

Name(s)______________________________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________
Cell______________________________________ Home_______________________________
Number of seats _________

Total enclosed_________________

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
The undersigned acknowledges that engaging in this activity is potentially hazardous and could possibly result in a serious bodily injury to the
participant. The undersigned further acknowledges and agrees that the Township of Ocean , its officers, agents and employees do not undertake any
responsibility, nor shall they be responsible for the personal safety of the participant, or the property of the participant at any time while going to,
coming from, or engaging in the activity. The undersigned participant (and his parent or guardian undersigned, if the participant is a minor) for himself,
herself, or the heirs, administrators, and executors do hereby agree, intending to be legally bound hereby, that the undersigned and anyone acting
under them or through them, shall and by these presents do indemnify, hold harmless, defend and excuse the Township of Ocean, its officers, agents,
volunteers, sponsors and employees from any and all claims which maybe suffered by participant or caused by the participant to any other person or
entity during the course of the activity, or as a result of the activity.
SIGNATURE________________________________ (Date____________

You must bring Government Issued ID / Casino Card Required to receive Slot Bonus

